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Trimmed Hats, Coats, 

Suits and Dresses, all 

in Very Latest Styles 

Also Outfits for Children 

Deale r s  In :  

Groceries 
Hardware 

ami  
Furniture 

Nobby 
Suits and 

Hats for 
Men and 

Boys. 

STAVIG BROS. 
1 Reliable Outfitters 

SISSflON WEEKLY STANDARD 

J. W. FEATHERSTON, 
Editor and Publisher 

Official Paper of County and City 

•THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE X 

OENEItAL. OFFICES 
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO 

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL C!T: 

Talked im tbe Stars 
''" '(Continued from page 1) 
and to find therein a record .'of 
their chemical composition and 
physical condition, to, measure 
the speed with which stars are 
approaching or receding from 
us, and to observe objects other
wise visible oiity on rare oc
casions. ' ' 

Sir Isaac Newton found out 
that everylbody in the universe 
attracts every other body, and 
later scientists have discovered 
that binary stars revolve in 
exact obedience to this law. 
There is nothing that speaks so 
impressively of the Creator as 
this uniform law which has been 
discovered to apply to all bodies. 
Small wonder is it that Keppler 
exclaimed after verifying this 
"Great God, I read thy thoughts 
after thee." Let us never be 
deceived and substitute the law 
for the law giver. How does 
gravitation act between bodies 
when there is nothing between 
to pull on? Just how does the 
•magnet act? We cannot explain, 
but man has been permitted to 
gain a knowledge of this law. 
We are able to discern uniformi
ty of design and purpose through
out the universe. God is the 
same yesterday, today and tor-

v; ever:,, , s 
The great telescoped" reveal 

fJ^lOO.OOO.OOO stars, - the cameras 
millions more and .the 

thought of all these wonders 
j*ad mysteries leads us to think 

i may be countless millions 

beyond the reach of both which 
may never be discovered. All 
the lcnown bodies in the heavens 
Seem to be moving on at a tre
mendous rate, toward what, we 
know not, and yet there is no 
jarring, no friction, nothing but 
the perfection of motion. 

Incomprehensible is the wis
dom of the Creator and well 
might we say with the psalmist, 
"The heavens declare the glory 
of God and the firmament show-
eth his handiwork. Day unto 
day uttereth speech and night 
unto night showeth knowledge." 

Why were all these stars cre
ated? For earth's benefit? The 
sailor uses them, but if they 
serve no other purpose, why were 
they made? Is it to diffuse light 
through the universe? Surely 
not, for what would we think of 
the government if it should place 
lights all over the Dismal Swamp? 
Since our sun was made to 
warm, light and support life, 
we, infer by analogy that others 
were made for • the same reason, 
and there are countless worlds 
teeming with life. The ̂ economy 
in nature shown by. the myriads 
of various forms of life which 
are to be found everywhere, in 
the air, in every drop of water, 
even living oti1 bodies of other 
animals, teaches it. The eternity 
of God teaches it.. Our- planet is 
so small, a very mote in the 
universe, and' all these' wonders 
could not have been created for 
our benefit alone. What a noble 
conception does this give us of 
God. With the psalmist we 
might well say, "Whither shall I 
go from thy spirit or whither 
shall I flee from thy presence? 
If I ascend up into heaven thou 
art there. If I make my bed in 
hell, behold thou art there." 
The glory of the heavens, the 
mysteries of the night, the un
fathomable wisdom and love of 
the Creator, fill our hearts with 
awe and the words of the psalm
ist come to us with a greater 
significance than ever before: 

"Praise ye the Lord. Praise 
him. all ye angels. Praise him 
all his host. Praise him all ye 
stars of light. Praise him i ye 
heBvtin of heavens." v"-: 

The special music of the eve
ning was furnished by a quartet 
composed of Mesdames P. H. 
Brown and W. J. Thomas, and 
Rev. Christianson and Dr. Cook. 

District Convention 
(Continued from page 1) 

Wiseman. Mrs. Safford was ap 
pointed union signal superintend 
ent for district. Ways and 
means of creating temperance 
and suffrage sentiment was dis 
cussed. Resolutions were passed 
asking the congressmen to work 
for prohibition. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 

The suffrage contest in the 
New Grand was listened to by 
a large audience. It was , said 
by those who have heard pontests 
before to have been very ."success
ful. We have not space to dis
cuss the contestants individually. 
There was much question in 
the minds of the audience as to 
which was first. There was 
general satisfaction with the de
cision of the judges. One thing 
remarkable was the perfect 
memory of each one. Mrs. 
Lauster of Big Stone received 
the medal while Mrs. Knight re
ceived honorable mention. The 
contest closed rather hurriedly 
iso that the delegates might go 
home on the train which was 
held for them. We have enjoyed 
the visit of these ladies among 
us, and are sure much good has 
been done. 

There were thirteen visiting 
delegates including Mrs. Anna. 

R. Simmons, the state president. 
Milbank delegation—Mesdames 

Lowthian, Maw, Harper, Wise
man and Paddock. 

Big Stone—Mesdames Gold, 
Bently and Lauster. 

Corona—Mesdames Hart and 
Gilmore. . 

Waubay—Mrs. Lasel 1. 
And over—Mrs. Vandermeide. 

Hand in or phone in—news 
items, no matter how mmii The 
Standard wants all of the hap. 
Pettings of the community 
eourty. \ 

Methodist. 
MORNING SERVICE 

Prelude Miss Edith Otto 
Hymn 117 Congregation 
Prayer. 
Song, "Hallelujah,"..Chor. Choir 
Scripture Reading. 
Announcements. 
Hymn 171 Congregation 
Easter Sermon. 
Hymn 180.... — .Congregation 
Benediction. 
EASTER SUNDAY SCHOOL SERVICE 
Processional 

"Crown Him With Many 
Ciowns" 

Lesson from the Scripture 
followed by Prayer 

Rev. R. C. Shearer 
A Welcoming Exercise 
Recitation, "A Glad Awak

ing 
Responsive Exercise lead 

by Mrs. G. A. Carlaw 
Primary Exercise— 

"Real Sweet" 
Helen Arrowsmith 

"Violets Blue" Girls 
Song,"Under the Snow." 

Recitation, "Easter Morn"... 
Recitation, "I Have a Lily" 
Song Mrs. Lien's Class 
Exercise, "Easter Victory" 
RecitaHon, "Easter Moon

light." 
Recitation, "Radient Dawn" 
Exercise, "What We Can 

Give?" 
Recitation, "David Living

stone" 
Song, "Hymn of Joy" (160) 

School 
Exercise, ' Holy, Holy, Ho

ly" 
Recitation, "A Golden Way" 
Recitation, Pansy Thoughts 
Exercise, ' 'A Precious East

er Thought" 
Song, "Welcome, Happy 

Morning" Easter Chorus 
Recitation, ' 'The Easter Mes

sage" 
Exercise, "Joy of the Morn

ing" 
&ong. Miss Otto's Class 
Exercise, "What the Lilies 

Teach" 
Exercise. "Hero Stories" .. 
Recitation, "My Pennies".. 
Exercise, An Easter Rain

bow" 
Thank Offering for Missions. 
Dismissal G. A. Carlaw 

The only evening service next 
Sunday at the church will be 
held at 7 o'clock. This will be in 
charge of The League. Mem
bers and friends of the church 
are asked to give this the addi
tional support usually given to 
the 8 o'clock service. There will 
be no 8 o'clock Service in order 
Jo make way for the temperance 
meeting at the theater at that 
hour. „ 

Mrs. Harriet Longley of St. 
Paul willspeak in the Methodist 
Church morning and evening 

3rd. 

Creamery Now Running 
The Sisseton Co-operative 

Creamery Reopens for 
Business. 

The Sisseton Co-Operative 
Creamery is now open for bus
iness, and better prepared than 
ever to take care of the same. 
Realizing that a well patronised 
local creamery is one of the 
greatest advantages, not only to 
the community, but also td its 
patrons, we appeal to every far
mer to give our creamery a trial 
and let us convince you that it is 
to your advantage to do business 
with us. If after such trial we 
do not convince you that the 
Creamery can "Make Good" we 
cannot blame you. The Cream
ery is now under new manage
ment, J. A. LeLashuer having 
resigned as secretary and W. 0. 
Torvick having been selected to 
take his place. 

J. A. Nordstrom, President. 
W. 0. Torvick, Secretary. 
Iver N. Hägen, Director. 

Father Cleary 
Unable to Come 

The Men's Association is great» 
ly disappointed in having to an
nounce the impossibility of se
curing Father Cleary as prom
ised. The following letter ex
plains everything: 

Minneapolis, April 3, 1914. 
Mr. H. S. Morris, 

Sisseton, So. Dakota. 
My dear Sir— 

I regret to have to inform you 
that I shall not be able to keep 
my engagement for the 14th of 
April. I had every reason to 
hope that by this time I would 
have a permanent assistant pas
tor. But I have been disappoint
ed. I cannot be absent without 
having some clergyman in my 
place, as this is a very large pa
rish. At the time I promised tc 
go to Sisseton, I had supposed 
there would be no doubt about 
some other man being here with 
me. So, I have to ask you to ex
cuse me and cancel the engage
ment. 

Very truly yours, 
J. M. Cleary. 

Next Sunday night at the New 
Grand the speaker will be Hon. 
John F. Cuneen, a Catholic labor 
leader of Chicago. Let every-
body hear him. 

Local 
The Sunday evening flyer go

ing west had a car in which only 
one lady was riding, and no oth
er passengers were permitted to 
enter the car. The lady secured 
full possession of the car about 
the time the train reached Mon-
tevideo, where a doctor was ' North Dakota Landseekers. 
called in and pronounced her ill- Save big commissions. New 
ness a bad case of measles, just .plan for direct dealing. A good 
about in the stage when it was • chanch for actual settlers to ob-
most likely to be communicable j tain rich, fertile, productive land 
to others. The conductor had. with fine climate, coal, water-

good transportation facilities, 
markets, schools, churches, rural 
mail and telephones and good so
cial conditions in organized law-
abiding communities along the 
Soo line in North Dakota. Lands 
now, contracted at low prices. 
Full particulars free. ACT 
PROMPTLY. J. S. Murphy, 
Immigration Agent, Soo Line, 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

the car cleared of other passen
gers, and the sick lady was car
ried through to her destination 
in Montana as the sole occupant 
of the car.—Milbank Herald Ad 
vance. 

Presbyterian. 
The service . next Sunday 

morning will be in harmony with 
the Easter Season. A cordial in
vitation is extended to everyone 
to attend. , . 

Synod 
P. Kilnes, Pastor. 

Confirmation services next 
Sunday afternoon at 8:30 o'clock. 
Holy Communion at 7.30 o'clock 
in the evening Sunday School 
before service. All are welcome. 

As will be seen by an article 
from the Sisseton Standard pub
lished in another column the 
sales of the saloon in that place 
will amount according to esti
mate to $75,000 or $80,000 for 
the year and the Standard says 
this waste is causing the busi
ness men of the city to open 
their eyes as to the difficulty of 
making collections. That $75,000 
or $80,000 spent for drink, was 
just about so much trade lost to 
the grocery business, the dry 
goods, clothing, shoe trade and 
other necessary businesses of the 
community. Our Milbank mer
chants will see this thing too af
ter a time. They too will get 
their eyes open some of these 
days and will see that this liquor 
question is a business proposi
tion which always shows up in 
the loss column for them.—Mil-
bank Herald-Advance. 

The business meeting of the 
M. E. Ladies' Aid will be held 
Wednesday afternoon April 15th 
(instead of 8th) at the home of 
Mrs. G. A. Carlaw. Roll call 
will be responded to by giving 
"An Easter Thought." Those in 
charge of committees will please 
bring report of work done in 
their department. A Social hour 
will follow the business meeting. 
Members of the Aid and friends 
are invited. 

LOANS 6Pir r 6 per 
Cent WMna oCint 

Obtainable to buy, build or improve farm, 
ranch or city property or remove Incum
brance therefrom; Special Privileges and 
Reasonable Terms. For proposition, addrees: 
Finance Dept., ltolBusch Bidg., Dallas, Texas. 

Monthly Statemen(||.. 
of E. c. HAMM, City Treasurer, tor Mosths of Fcbreery a«d Wircfa, »14.. 

RECEIPTS 
January 

March 

31 3! 
31 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 

31 
31 
31 
31 
31 

31 
31 
31 

To cash on hand in General Fund 
To cash on hand In Water Fund. 
To cash on baud in Sinking Fund... 
Ree. filing papers 
Reo. from fines 
Ree. from water rent 
Ree. from W. E. Bollenbeck 
Ree from Interest 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Paid from Water Fund...... ... 
Cash on hand in General Fund....... 
* uu u»uu I U vv A LCI C U ilU . . . 

Cash on hand in Sinking Fund. 

.1 255 13 

. 89» 06 
> 630 50 1474 S3' 

8 60 
1474 S3' 

63 00 
S» 00 

. 4000 00 

. 4 15 4106 66-
15580 34 15580 34 

• 248 49 
115 05 383 5( 

76 26 
383 5( 

. 630 01 
> 4520 50 5216 8» 

Cash on hand in all funds ... 
Warrants outstanding to date.'.'. 
Accrued Interest " ' 

Total 

15580 34 
. 5216 80 
.. 5429 85 
.. 123 05 
.15352 90 

•5580 84 

• Lutheran. 
Easter services next Sunday at 

10:30 a. m. 
Sunday school and Bible class 

at 12. 
Luther League at 6:45 p. m. 
Services in Saron church at 3 

P. m. ^ 
Praver meeting every Thurs

day afc 8 p. m. 
Confirmation class meets every 

Saturday at 1:30. 

Patronise the Standard job de-
department. Particular printing 
for particular people is our epec-
Wt7. ... - ...U.* 

Respectfully submitted. 
E C. GAMM. City Treasurer. 

Car ry a Complete Line of 

Building Material 
ami would be „leased to furnish estimates on 
buildings of any style and size. We also carry 

| Hard and Soft Coal 

Lamport Lumber Co. 
jj Successors to Sullivan Lumber Co. 

Julius Aasness, Mgr. Sisseton, g. 0. 
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